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July 23, 2015
Re: Update on City of Leavenworth Regional Stormwater and Wetland Master Plan
Excepting minor field confirmations, Pacific Engineering has completed the project base map.
Their next task includes delineation of all drainage sub-basins within the four (4) hydraulic
models, i.e. storm drainage networks: Ski Hill, Downtown West, Downtown East, and Alpensee
Strasse. Hydrologic / Hydraulic modeling of locally accepted storm events will then commence
to determine the capacity of each network.
Grette Associates, LLC has completed all of the wetland field work, and the work on the
category ratings of the wetlands has been completed. Work on the final Delineation report has
begun and it is anticipated that it will be ready for city review in about three weeks. The meeting
with the Washington State Department of Ecology and the US Army Corps of Engineers was
successful regarding agencies understanding of the scope of work, and Army Corps is willing to
conduct an informal "read" of the materials for a "paper review," and provide verbal feedback.
EcoPlan & Design has begun the "green solution" research and analysis for the concept
information and will start some preliminary outlines as completion of mapping and data becomes
available.
The second Regional Stormwater / Wetland Management Master Plan - citizen outreach and
forum ("research results") will be a presentation to the Council on August 25, 2015 during the
regular meeting. This will include 1) finalized wetland delineation and classification, 2) final
basemap, and 3) preliminary outline of strategies and goals with options and alternative scenarios
to begin to address stormwater / wetlands.
Nathan Pate, AICP
Development Services Manager

